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CPS Debaters
Lead Tourney
Of 5 Colleges
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'fHE COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND, TACOMA, WASHINGTON

~ourTown,'

Featuring Barren Stage, Presented Tonight

•

FRIDAY,

~·OVEJMIBE.Jit

29, 1940

~""'irst-Nighters

Will See ~Our
Tow11' Tonight

B.v BET'L'Y 'rf£R.ALLS
CPS debaters came out in the
Simply and beani.Hully written
lead at the practice tournament
is Thornton Wilder's quiet, warm,
held here with five other colleges
deeply understanding play, '·Our
Satttrday, Nov. 16. In the extem'rowJJ," being presented this aetporaneous speaking Margarita
et'Hoon, tonigllt, aud tomon•ow
Ide, Yoshiteru Ko.wano, and Sam
nlght by the Campus Playcl'afters
Batt all toolt first places.
or the College of Puget Sound, in
CPS won 20 of tbe 28 debat~s
the auditorium or Jones Hall.
in which the va1·ious men's and
Produced upon a bare stage
women's teams Look part. Approxiwithout curtains or scenery, the
mately 6 0 per cent or the decisions
play is an honest, human portraywere given to the affirmative on
al oC a cross-section or the life oC
the ouestion, whieh was "Itathe men, women, r.u1d children tlta,t
solved: 'rhat the nations of the
mn.lte up "Our Towu"- in tl1is
western hemisphere should form
case, Grovers Corners, New Hampa permanent union."
shire.
The five colleges contending
Directed by Miss Martha Pearl
with CPS were Seattle Pacific col.Jones, the cast or 55 members is
lege, Seallle college, Pacific J,uthheaded by Die!< Sloat as stage maneran, St. Mart,in 's, and Mt. Vel'non
ager; Wilbur Baisiuger as Doc
junior college.
Oibbs; Ruth Pauline Todd as
Mrs. Gibbs; Jack McGuire as EdJudges for t.he tournament were
itor Webb; Helen Gessaman as
coaches from the visiting teams
Mrs. Webb; Anita Misener as Emiand faculty members.
Dick Sloat (left), graduate assistant director, looks over the set of "Our Town" with ly, and George Ellis as George.
Dr. Battin announces that a
Others in the cast are: Doris
practice debate tournament to Anita Misener and George Ellis, romantic leads. The play, to be given here tonight and
Meredilh, Jack RegesLer, Bob Alwhich CPS has been invited will tomorrow night, is from the pen of Thornton Wilder.
berston, Clair HB~nson, Keith Debe held at Seattle Pacific college
Folo, Carol Webb, Bill Stewart,
Dec. 6. Several or the men's and
Annabel Miller, Marshall Graham,
women's teams are planning to
Patricia Hansen, Willard Gee,
attend.
Charles Swanson, Philip Walesby,
Justine DeWolfe reported WedStanley Burkey, Paul Pruitt, Marnesday noon to members of the
garita Irle, Mildred McKenzie, Bob
debate squad on the Western AsElliott, Rolland T... utz, Lorraine
This
year
the
coUege
is
again
Group
pictures
r
or
the
1941
sociation of '.li'eacherA o~ Speech
"'l'he Sun in Action" is the sub- Justma.n, Esther St:~.ndstedt, Sylvia
'l'amanawas will be talten in front
convention whicl\ she attended at sponsoring an artist series .for the of Jones Hall next we<'l(. announces ject of the next program to b·e Langdon, Margaret Varnes, FloJ'P ~ner-"·.- ~ n ~ 1' · a.. in Los Angeles, Rturlf'JJtR. farnltv. and friend!! of
nrPRPnt~>rl hv thP Wnrlrl. 'T'nnnv
"
.
_
.
•
. ·
~liC"'
.I.JalTOW, .l:'dggy •lllOlUIJt!On,
the college. The first of three .u.oHor .ljt:JtLY ~ tlL~I'son · au stu- lecture senes or the College of Betty Thralls, Cyril Hansen, Phil
Nov. 18, 19 and 20.
varied programs will be given Sat- ~ants are requested to note ca.J'e- Puget Sound, ~onday, Dec. 9 • at Raymond, Donald Gessaman, Asa
urday, Dec. 7, with the Stevens Cull~ t~e day and lime of their 8 p. m. in the F1rst Baptist church. Maylott v
, e 1ma p owers, Mary El
~ 0
ma.riouettes presenting an adult par cu ar g r uPs so that the
This will he an illustrated lec- len Peterson, GaJle Sampson, Anita
pictures may be rnn t h r o u g h
marlonet show, ".roan of Arc."
hure bY Dr. Seth B. Nicholsmn of She1·man, Doria Wlttren, Peggy
tll'omptly.
According to in form a. lion received
All pictures will be taken in Lhe Mouut Wilson observatory, Steele, and Russell Alsgaa.rd.
by Mr. Kohler, the Stevens players
Adult admission prices will be
near Pasadena, Cal. Presented
The CPS Ski club is sponsoring are at present touring the country. front of the main building. 'r'be
as the first program of the natural 4 0 cents, and student admission,
schedule
is
as
follows:
the first ice-skating party of the
On Feb. 17, Julian De Gray,
science department of the college, 20 cents. Students of the college
year next Tuesday, from 6:16 to pianist, is to be the second feature
i\Ioncln:v, Doc. 2
it is made possible hy the Astron- will bo admitted upon p1·esentation
7 o'clock. The admission will bo or the series. In addition to play- l2: 16 Stt·ing Ensemble
omical society or tbe Pacific, of their student body cards.
a2 cents because of state tax, Ing a concert, Mr. IDe Gray is to 12:3 0 Interfra tern! ty Council
On the production st.aff are Dick
which is this year Cor the first
and there will be a special student be on the campus £0r three days, 12:45 IHtersol•orH.y Council
time extending its public lectures Sloat, graduate assistant director;
rate of 16 cents for sltate rental. during which time lte will play fm• 1:00 Independents
Wilbur Ba.isinget·, dramatic manto the Pacific Northwest.
Tickets will be sold in all soro- students, and also listen to those
ager; David Davies, assistant draTuesda~·. Dec. 3
'l'he lecture will be sponsored
rities and fraternities and by all who desire to play for him. His
matic manager; Willard Bellman,
!1:•16 Ski Club
locally by the College of Puget
ski club membera. "Future skat- campus schedule will be an10:00 Band
Sound and the 'T'acoma Amateur oloctrician; Matthew Seto, Donald
ing parties will depend upon the nounced later.
Gesaaman, Mi 1 d r e d McKenzie,
12:16 Writers' Club
Astronomers
cln
h.
It
will
be
ofw~LY the students support this one.
The last feature of the series 12:30 International Relations
Mary Ellen Peterson, Margarita
fered
to
the
general
public
withWo want everyone to come and is to be an opera given by tho
Irle, .T~tclt Richards, JMlt Leggee,
Club
out. charge.
make our first lee-skating party Lyric opera g1;oup of Seattle, reDoris Wittren, and Helen Kutcher.
12:46 La Mesa Redoncla
of the year a huge success," said vealed Mr. Kobler of the music
'l'lle organist will be Grace John1:00 Trail Staff
Chuck Swanson, chairman of the department. "The opera has not
son and ushers wUl be Spurs and
1: 15 Tamanawas Staff
SAYS
SENATORS
BLOCK
party.
yet been chosen, but will be an- 1: 3 0 Anderson Hall
Knights of the Log.
ANTI-LYNCHING
BILLS
Mr. Cromwell will speak on ski nounced when it is to be given.
Friday afternoon's audience will
Wednescln~·.
J>ec.
4
Insurance at the next meeting of This group was very well liked by
consist of 500 high school students
'
Spurs
J.2:16
the club Monday noon in r0om 209. the college last year, especially
Detrimental effects of race an- ft·om the dramatic departments of
12:30
Debate
Jaclc Selt)lel', head of transpora as the oper•a. was presente~l i1~
t.agonism in the United States we1·e Llte Vllllley high schools, invited
EJxtempo1·e
Spealte>•s
12:45
tation committee, posted telephone English. "
emphasized yest.ot·da.y by Walter by the campus playcra£ters. 'l'his
Omtory
1:00
Tickets for the series are priced
numbers on the bulletin ·b oard in
White, prominent negro speaker, matinee has become an annua.J
room 20 9 and asks that anyone the same as last year; season tickTbm·sdn~, Dec. 5
in two addresses given at C:PS.
reature on the program of the
wanting a ride to the mountain or ets, $2.60 for adults, and $1.06 9:46 Mu Sigma Delta
The speaker showed that anti- dramatic art department of the
Single admission 10:00 Otlah
anyone wanting passengers please Cor students.
lynching bnls bave been bloclced college.
sign there, or call those numbers. t.lcltets are $1.00 for adults and 12:15 Women's Federation
not because of get>eral feeling tliat
5:1 cents for students. They wilt :t 2 : 3 0 W. A. A.
there is a necessLty for lynching, Ln11clleon • Meeti11g Dee. 4
bo on sale in the bookstore, from 12:45 Der Deutsch. Verein
but because oH persona I prejudice For La Mesa Redonda
CLUB MEMBERS STUDY members of t<b e Spurs, or in the 1:00 Art Club
on the part of Sou tl1ern senators.
AMERICAN RELATIONS lower hall before the concerts.
1:15 Y. W. C. A.
1:30 Y. M. C. A.
Old and prospective members of
Members of the I. R. C., or InPres. Todd and Dr. Means the La Mesa Redonda, CPS SpanFridn.y , Dec. 0
ternational Relations c 1 u b met Tomon·ow Is Deadline
Solicit Funds for College ish club, are urged to be present
12:15 Knights of the Log
Monday night, Nov. 18, at Dr. For Christmas Photos
at tt luncheon-meellng to be held
12:3 0 Chapel Committee
Williston's home to continue the
President Edwa1•d H. Todd an~l t.l11s coming Wednesday noon, Dec.
Today and tomonow are the J 2: 4 5 Finance Committee
discussion on tl1e subject of South
Dr. Paul B. Means spent three 4, In room 14 of Howarth hall,
America's relations to the United final days for stu dents to bave 1:00 Publications Committee
days of the Tbanltsgiving holidays across the hall from the Commons
States. Mrs. Charles Robbins and their pictures talcen who expect
1\Iondn.:v, Dec. 0
In Dr. Seward's room.
In
Aberdeen,
Hoquiam
and
Monto
use
the
prints
for
Christmas
Dick Krogh spoke on the culture
1 2: 15 Student Affairs
tesano making speeches and soor the country to the south of us. presents, announces Krug-Lutz,
omcers for the coming year
12::lO Central Board
liciting
college
funds.
A
speech
"One thing which the South photogra.pher for the 1941 Tamwill be elected and plans for a
•
12:45 Pi Kappa. Deltn
was
made
by
Dr.
Means
at
AberAmericans can not understand is ttnawas.
1:00 Wita.ns
deen, and Dr. •rodcl SJH>lte a,t Meth- Christmas social will be cliacussed.
Seuiors are requested to have
why a dignitary Crom the United
Preliminary worlt ou the Tam- odist churches in Hoquiam and All students who ha.ve completed
States always visits their countt'Y at least one pose talten with the
a year of Spanish in college or its
in a man-of-war," remarked Mrs. hat straight on 1.1\e head. Four auawas is talcing definite shape, Montesano.
Wednesday evening before the
proofs and an 8 by 10 enlargement according to Betty Peterson, 1941
Robbins.
equivalent are cordially invited.
trip,
Dr.
Todd
delivered
the
annual
The next meeting of the club are, as usual, $1.6 0, with the edito1·. Section editors submitted
Everyone is asked to bring his own
'T'hanlcsgiving
address
to
the
South
final
"dummies"
today
and
the
will be held Monday night, Dec. 2, optional price of 7 6 cents for relunch.
entire book ls tentatively planned. Tacoma Kiw~u1is club.
prints from last year's book.
t~t Dr. Willtston's home.

'Joan of Arc' Sbow
To Be First Feature
In New Artist Series

Group Pictures Science Classes to
S
M d
Sponsor Lecture
tart on ay On 'Sun in Action'

Ski Club Plans
lee-Skating Par ty

•
•
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THE PUGET SOU ND TRAI L

College Growth Is Principal Item
In President Todd's Annual Report

The Pagel Sound Trail
Established
Sept. 25, 1922

Published
During School Year

LOGGER~ AX

This is the first of five articles to be printed in
the Trail, describing "The President 's Annual Report,
1939-1940" issued recently as a college bulletin.

Of.flcial Publication of T he Associated Students
COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND
•

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1940

Printed bY Dammeier Printing Company, 930 Commerce St.
President T.odd 's twenty-seventh annual l'epot't on the
E n tered as second class matter at the Post Office in Tacoma,
Coll ege of Puget Souncl wa.s issued recently to the board of
Washington, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1 879.
Subscription price 75c per semester; $1.00 per school year by mail. trustees.

'l'b.e .inh'odu ctiou by the president compared tl1e :fin n.ucj al
mnd academic status otf the col lege itl 1940 with i.ts condition lin
I stayed awn.lte last: night worry~
1913. Jn a.dclitiHn to the pt·e.sident 's report a.re rep<n·ts by other·
ing; I couldn't study t.o day; I have
<o!f.ficei'S and department heads of the college.

JDDI'l'O U......................................................................... IDD HUNQJDitFOJtll

NEWS lllDEPOR ........................................ MARY KA'i'l:-3:ERINlll l"IA!G)JJU
SPOR'l'S EDI~I:'ORS ..~ ..................... ED WEBB and :D'RANK W AVJ.'llllt
SOCilllll.'Y lDDI'l'OR .................................................... MAR rJ ANiil LEWIS
FEA'l'URE lllDITOR.......~ ......................................... BEYlllRf_, Y BEJRLIE
COPY EDITOR ..........................................................................JANE NESS
ADYISIDH ......................... .. ... .
... ... . ........HOWARD OISI!JTI-J
EDITORIAl, STAFF-Pearl Anderson, Shirley Bor·ger·t, Ruthi Cl'a.in,
Patricia Davis, Lucille Doty, Phyllis Foote, Nor·ma Ga.gllardl, Beth Hnr·dy,
Jeanette Har·t, Sherman Jonas, Muriel Kazda, Hazel McCullough, lielcu
Mclllachran, Margat·et Nicola, Velma Powers, Paul Raymond, Clar·ice Ross,
Gale Sampson, Nancy Short, Dor·othy Selden, Robert Star·key, Peggy Slroele,
Betty Thralls, James Tostevin.
BlJSIJ\'ESS

~lAN A.GER

....................................................1\lAllJ{. POJl'l'l!; lt

AD SOI, ICI'l'ORS-Janet Ar·mstrong, Maxine Bitney, Don Dcmpacy, Knth·
leen Dustan, .Jeanette Hart, Charlotte llaihaway, Ronald Hobblna, Deltle
Siegle, Ruth Taylor.

ASCPS Budget 'Puts Bee On' Old Joke
About 'Wh.ere Does Our 15 Dollars Go?'
CPN !<!1.1ld cnts are alJ l'amilim· wit.h derisive remarks I tl I he
veneraJ
effect that t.lley
see no 1·et.urm; on the $7.GO AHCPH J're
0
•
requi.l'ed at registration. 'rhis fc<' wit.h its benefits is o1w of t hl'
standing jokes on th.e campus. ThrPr. football ganu•s, a hopcl'ul
number of '!'rails, and a Tamanawas for $15-1hu1 lws bcc>n 1h<'
concensns nf opinion conc<'rniug student hocly Cces.

Last week in the 'frail au itrmizccl account of t ht· hudg<'l
was printed showing exactly wl1nt. is spent wh<'rc•. 'l'ht• fixNl
a mounts of $1,000 to 'l,ra il and Tamanawas are gi vcn ou I as
well as $600 for incidentals. r.l'hr remaining money is divid<'d
as follows on a percentage basis: 50 per cent, athlrties; 1:3 fWr
cent. forellsics; 10 per cent, women's athletics; 10 per L'l'llf ,
men's intrarunrals; 9 per cent. dramatics; !) per <wnt, music•.
OI~viom;l y, st.nclcJ JLs who p~1.rtieipa.te i11 any ext J·a-c•uiTic•nl.ar
activity derivr hencfit l'rom t.ll eir $7.!50 in n11 c maJ III P.t· or

The p1•esldent begins his report
'1\Vilh Lhe en ro l ment figures of last
.wear. The 1940 graduating class or
D.16 students was the largest in
tthe history or the college. '!'he enr"olment, last year 6 9 2 first semester and 6 52 second, was the greatest ever at the college.
President Todd commented on
the number or graduates now attending graduate school in various
parts of the country. He continues
\witll a history or tbe college from
i1ts beginning in 1888 to the present
t.ime.
Fa(·u11.y Ol'A'll n l:wtJcm
'l'he first llead nud e1· the pl·es icllen t's 1'6].10 1'1. Is "FAC il ity Organi:za t iou ." Yea.J•s <tgo I h e re were a-s
many as twenty Eaeulty cornmitt,,ees. Now I here ili'P hlll. five standing Cttculty eommittees- administrative, rules and regulations,
S•cholarships and award!:!. exll'a·
mural and gr·adua1e work, and
honors.
Tltere are l'ncully members on
tlhe c·hapel committee. Ute placements burean, and lhe academic
frunctious commiltee.
Under "Organizations or C'mTiculum'' is a list or 1he various dep•artmettts with the names of their
lueads. l<'ollowing this topic is f1
r eport or 1he worlc or the eul'l'ic:·ulnm committee.

;:mother.
A g la11ce at the liHt of i11cidenta.ls :-;ho1vs ('Xfwn cli hll'Ps 1\n·
:-;tatio u<'ry, .May .Da.y, presicleuL'~ ring, pep deparl.tnr•HI, tckphon1'
. ,.,1

~Il l\\,

, ,, , .

l 111 .:,.,

'"'

·•N< • ....

- \.A)~It-o.

0

--1 '""'•f·11'Vhiln i1' r'111"
-

,

lilVf'l'Y

,

('PH "<I1Jr!Pil1.

The Test Tube

--~----------~----------------------------------------- a chance to eat•n some money
OJ·gnatizl\tion of t h o Omupua
\vorking for my dad but I can't
The topic "Organization of the do it-how will I tell dad?

Campus" describes the history of
lhe campus, and explains the
choice or the type or architecture
ror buildings. The president tells
of plans Cor the buildings and
g t·outlds fo1· the campus in years
lo come. He tells or trips lle has
lal{en in connection wilh campus
improvement.
"Student l3orly Organization"
clescrihei:! the powers and activilies
or the ASCPS. P1·eside11L Todd
poi11ts out and nt•aises student pat·lic:l pal ion il1 re ligiou s ch apel.
'l' he
"Alumni
Organi~r.at.iort"
tells nl' the worlt of .IR.ich at'd Smith
i11 connect.ion with f-tltllns a1ut new
s l.u dents, and "Financlul OperaLlons" is a section telling oi' P'rot'cssor Robbins' worl' as bursa1· of
I he <'OIIege.
''('a1·c of Bulldiugs, Grounds,
ancl lllqnipment,'' clesPt'ibcs conditions of Anderson hall and plans
about Ute library and s I u dent
union huildings which are being
studied. President '!'odd tells or
u ll en 1ion thal is continually being
n tl1·acted to the co liege> by its enla1·ged bullcling plans.

B~'

IJ. A. B.
----------- - - - - :

Academy of Science held their
meeting lasl Wednesday, Nov. 20;
It. takes some of the .ioy ou1 of motoring wh('ll .rou l"Ntlizr lhe Northwest Ri1·c! anrl Mammal
that many of the people y<m wonlcl mnsi enjoy taking" for n ride. Society on Sal urclay evening, Nov.
have hc1tcr eat's than YOUl's.
6; I he Puget Sound En tomologiea I
•
Society Friday, Oct. 25. afternoon
and evening. and the WPA c:lnss.
llere h; a formula. l'or learning how to t.hi11k: 1. Hit dmm which mot. in lhe museum to study
fa<'ing a blank wall. 2. Ask ynnt•splf difficult qt1<•sl ions. :L An- birds.

:-nvcr them.

( ' HiiiM lS'l' B.\'
C<WH

:w<', I IH• r <'

Defiuition of a pedestrian- H ma11 whose son is l1 ontc fl'oltl
co1lege.

Extra-Curricular and Social Activities
Interfere With Students' Study Hours
'l'lw problem of an overwht>lming number of cxtl'a-emTir·ular
activit.ies and an over-filled social calendar is becominl! a vital
isstw at. ('PH. h1 a past issu<' nl' t.hc 'l'n1.il appeared H !'~lOt'.\' l'ro111
1 he office oJ: J.\rfrs. Drushel, clean nf wome11, telling ol' Jli'X1
spmestcl' 's social cal endar. lf, was rPported that. ~ dtLh·N hav<'
alrea.dy been h1.ken ancl t.hal ther e arc, of c·.mll'l-;1', mm·p st ill
to be scherlnl ed .
ll~ t il e 'J'1•a.H's last is:::nc wns a fltJ est'ionnn.irc on Lllo poi nt
system aH it; migh 1; he appliocl 1;o extra-cnrd cnla.1· a.eIii vi l:i ('.H. 'l' 1'1 n
opiniorn~ of ~:>cveral members of the stttdent ho<1.Y g-Iven in 1.1le
qnestionnait·c proved clefinltcly t l1fLI a point system wa~o; nota p1·actimll so lui"ion, viewpoinLs heing t.oo varied. 'r il e matter
is 11ow heJorc Clentra.l Board J'or consideration.

EMh .\'Ntr new activities have been created 1o su ppl<'liiCUt
tl1osc alrPady in existence. Th(.>ir nnmher multiplies Y<'al·ly. Jn
order 1hat t h<> calendar hold these activities. college studies have
been made to suffer. By not. huclgetiug theil' tim<', slndcnts
have hroadcned 1heir participation in social affai1·s to the
point where grade averages cannot hut go dow11. C'PS. an
institution of higher learuing rather tlum a ''glorified country
club," m11st not. permit itself l o be overrun by this floocl of
social life.
There are only two plausible solutions a.t thr prest'nt 1i111c.
Either the <'Olieg·e shoulclrecluce the great mtmbc>l' of aeiivities,
each ol' whjch is meant 1,o f.ill a definite need ancl pu rpose, or
the s1.uclOJJ1'S must exert sel.f-disciplinc in their social pa.rt'icipation, r>la cug stncly forernol:lt in their time buclg<~ t.

A rew tllent l>ers o l' the junior
division o l' the ACS met at t ho
Univer sity lost l.l'l'iriay fo r '!>heir
annual meeting Lo heat· ProCessor
.John Yoe of lhe Univel'sity oC V i.1·g inht. who spoke o n col ori m otric
analysis.
'I'he e lect ion or Dt·. Fehlandl lo
the vice prcsiclency of the senior
riivision or lite Puget Sound distl·ict of the AC'S has recen lly he en
announced.
(;EO LOGY
Professor McMillan bas recently
recei vecl a gro n p o Crounded stones
from a gravel pit in 1he West Central Nebrnskfl region. They are
thought te he the eggs or a small
dinosaur· (pm1eosaurus), Cor simi!aJ' ones ronnel have beett classified af; sucb h y paleontologists or
the mld-weal~rn nnive t·sities."Mac"
lllas his OWI1 mental Teserva.tions
on the sulljecl., however.
Attention optical m inerology
class: "Mac" tolls ns that he reels
that tl1e1·e Is f1 much needed lJoosl
coming to you from his toe.

.PHYSI(:S
M1·. F. n. Mossman has beeu and
is a true friend of the college,
especially to the Physics departrnenl. Mr. Mossman, who is coullected with the Bell Telephone
l.alJomtories, recently ]>resente d to
Dr. Sewaa·d for tbe college technical equipment which had been
ttsed hut ltas been replaced by
much newer equipment. Dr. Seward estimates the value of the
equipment to nave been, when
new, abont ten Lhous<Llld dollar t,;,

•
•

You see, a group of reforming
students passed the point system
and I will have too many points
if I take the job.
__ ao points
I truce 15 bours,
I am a member of the
freshman class _ - 10 p oints
I dean D1·. ShnfN·'a
eraser-s -·n "B" a nd 18 ~~ points
I s:m g in f'hatlel t.hc last
five 'Vednesclnys ___ o% po ints
That adds n p t.o 6 5 points and
according to my heigl\ l and weight
and che~t expansion that is all I
am a llowed to Jta.ve.
AHbough I am losing money
aud have bec0me very nervous
because of WOI'l'Y, I see the val ue~:~
in the point system- 33 NY A
worlcers and two new faculty men
have been hired to lceep track oC
our poin ls and a new building is
being constructed to contain the
files.
Monday·a chapel was so tremendously uplifting nnd culturally
beneficial that we decided to talte
i t down and t11as pJ·ese1·ve it eternally. Yosh spealts:

Wllat i13 your name-Mr. Albert
Einstein 'l- Oh, yes, I've heard
about. you but at l·he moment I
can't. think of ' th e reason why.
Now the hig hly intet·est:i.ug question YC~ II m usL o'LliSWer is- 'Why
must Da.cldy heat lite young man
Arl. Week eigl1t lo tho ha• ,., ., ~,..,.,, ~,c nill' ?'

CPS Artists Have
ExhiJlits Displayed
lu Downtown Show

who bemoaus hi:; $7.50 studeul; body t<'<' should sf.;l(lr the lJ J Jd~ct · BJOJJ<)(~l'
1
pt·in1ed in the Nov. J5 'l,rail. II' l~e l'.annot find s~ltlc fWJ'SOIHt1
OJ' interest ro the college is tile
beaefit he derives .from that. money, he at lens! lllltst acllllit news of fonl' meetings or Scien!ithnl. the associatccl stnden1 hody as a whole is hrlll'l' hrcausP fie societies in the science hall in
of H.
the last monlh. 'rbe Pnget Sound

Co nsiderin g how £m· apart mosi. people's
really i~Jt 'i. any exlcuse f.ot· n.al'rO\ov-mi 11dcdnes$.

J\ND ~f.
TELL E

'l'ac:oma's

National

cxh ihilion •has heen open lo J11e
pnhlic• in the Washington bui lding sitH'e last Monday, ending Sunclay, nee. 1. The hours a1·e from
11 a. m. lo fl p. m. 1•Ve1·y clay.
Some college slndents placing
worlc on display a1·e Winfield
flmwn and Willarrl Bellman in
photogntJlhy. Frances f'hubb with
oil paintings and linoleum prints,
and .rane Ogden showing hloclc
prints and lithographs.
"'!'here were abonl 150 entrees.
incllrding oil l)aintings, wat.er colOI'S, seulpLure. wood carvi11g, wea.v iu g a ud o ther c t•a.f:ts." exp lai n ed
P r·nr. Robe1·l Drnmmo nd, wllo is
assisl;tng Melvin Koiller, hea,cl 0l'
1h e CPS l~. rt clepar l menl, w it h t.lto
lora! show.
mvery evening nl the Wnsllinglon building, an artist is occupied
In doing some artistic work ror exhi bil.ion to the public.
Acco1·ding to Mr. Drummond,
lit e purpose of lhe occasion is to
ac·nuainl more people with local
art and interest them In buying it.

GIRLS PLAN CONTEST
IN PADDLE SPORTS
'!'his yeat· a round I'Obin tonrna.ment is ])eing held to determine
gl1•ls' champion in bad min tou and
lJin g nong, 'l'lte threlJ g i l'l!.i who
mterl h i g h est in eacll c lass i n the
r oconl. Iaclcler• matches eor Lhe two
spo1·ts will play rllll'ing ille 11exL
two weeks at noon.

lion t twow·t--This mean~:~
you aren'l one of 11s students Mr.
Einste in, for l hIs is a question
that all ot' us are deeply interested
in. tsk-tslc'i un

" ' bnt is ~·ou1· mtlllt' '? . • • I\Iiss
Eve C •u'i{' . . . Oh, yt>s, say whn.t.

ever lwP11Nl1o Allum'? Ha-Hatlncl ~·o ut· dN•p llhilot~Ol>h.ical ques ·
t ion i l.'l • • • 'H ow nmn y llousP.R
t·oul rl b<l p n.i nt <'fl J'<'d if all t hf> Iipst.i<'lt u secl in 11 Y<'m· wei·e mn.de
into B•·i·'l' Stt·i·l' paint and s o ld
l'or 14 <:t'nf ;; ($0. 14:) a. qua.rt; at.
J{I"<'SS"? . . . V.1huJ ! ~'Oil SR~• YOll
<·nn 'f, r't'll/'1011 1,his o n t •.. Well, t his

wiJ:l' cl'isHt[1}10inl. om· :.tndents, Miss
()lu•i e . . . C;IH'~' })IJ V(' bCCll eagot'ly
llfttidJIU.f ing l.llf' U•li.SWCW to llhis
(H'oblcm . 'I' his condudcs Juy <1 ui:r.
l>rogra,m . . . '"c• will so()n have
mlOHlct· ~~rul l h<' u r w ill try to. ob·
t.ain two lli Ot·c• rc' Jll't's<'ntati"e ass istmtt.s than cod a~· 's. ~leanwhile
J will <·on t htn<' to gat her mm·e
thought ·JWO\'Oking qtwstiOtlS that
will give tiH'i1· bt'ains the sa.u1e t<'s t
:Is t <Hilt~' ."

.

Ga1nmas Again Win
Sorority V olleyhall

'l'he intersororHy vol l e y b a I 1
championship was won by the
Gamma.a, who came through a auccess:l!ul season
w inH ing tl\ree
games.
The Inclepentlents placed second wHb tht·ee wins a nd one loss.
'J',he 'l'hetas were third, splitting
theil' games. wi lh two wins and
Third Symphony ConcerL two losses. 'l'he Betas were fourth
willt one win and three losses and
The Tacoma Philharmonic or- Lamdas ended in the cellar, havchestra announces its third per- iug lost all their games.
formance in the 1940-41 season.
The soloist for lhe second con- GffiLS START BASKETBAL1.J
cert. Nov. 19, was Robert Schmitts,
Girls' basketball turnout got
a Frenchman who is hailed as one underway tltls weclc with intersoo£ the greatest living concert pian- rority play Wednesday noon and
isla. The third concert, Dec. 17, interclass play Friday. The two
presents Fred Rothchild, young tun10uts Will alternate on MollPortland pianist, and the aoloist days, Wernesdays and Fridays unfor the Courth concert on Feb. 4 days, Wednesdays ancl Fridays until Dec. 17 .
is to be announced later.

\
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Six Dances Before Christmas Holidays
Are Planned by College Social Groups

Monthly Tuition Paym4ent
Due to Bursar by Dec. 1
Ag a in the b u J' s a :r t·e mimds
studPnts that t h e m onthly (d efet-red Jlll•)'m en t plan for t uitilon
r equi r es anothe r Jm~·ment ou
D ec. 1 t o cover fees.
" It is vital that each moutJitl y
p aym ent lH~ made promptl;\', t hms
liquiclutlng t h o f ees fOl' t h e tsom estot•, IWCOil' (ling t.o t>la.m,''
s tates M't•. 1:tobbills. "OtlwrwJi~;e
a s t,u dout mig ht find h .im s c(•)f
coming U Jl t o t.h.e final examiJJUltions 1w it.h fees unp11id and, of
counse, would b e rutnblc t o t a tlce
t.l1o sem ester c xtuninutions. ''

Christmas ·will be ushered in by six dances to take pl?-ce
in December. Plans for varied and interesting motifs are bemg
r ...!:g!.:.r.:..ou.:::p~s::..- -- - - - - made by t he Greek l ettcr and b o.;::n:.::.o.:..
Lronbda.s Use Sn owballs
L ambda Sigma Chi members
a nd p l edges will dance D ec. 14
under a snowba ll-cover ed ceiling
of t h e Ct·ystal ba ll r•oom in the
Win tluo p h o tel. Glisten ing s no w,
color ed s po t Hg b ts an d a gllttet'itlg
C h r istmas t r ee w ill const itu te the
effect' of a typica.l wintry Christmas scene.
Assi stin g Pat Gannon, chairman
'
for the annual Yuleti de dance,
w ill be I<i Woods, Pat Johnson,
Ruth Pauline Todd, Beverly Berlie and Kay Copeland. All pledges
and members will work on committees.
DJStllll;\' Pioneer D ays
A joint Delta Alpha Gamma and
Alpha Chi Nu s p ort dance will
also be held Saturday, Dec. 14.
at Steilacoom lake.
Since the
motif w ill concern fr ontier days
decorations w ill comprise a saloon,
cover ed wagons and a small log
ca'bin.
Chairman No1,een Ste11cl a l w ill
be ass isted by co-chainnen .Tane
Sorenson an c1 D oree Sa clts. Committee members a r e: Corhme P icard, Jean Hohmer and Barbara
Jacobson, OJ'chestra; Beverlee Bur rows, Sue Liclron and Maureen
Martin, location; Jane G1·ondahl,
Juno Larson. Hazel McCullough,
Roberta Rumble, Pat Gl over. IDmily Spt·ing, Edilh Plager, Betty
.Jane Graham, Mary Cornell, Betty Mae Hampton, Marie Cancanon and Jane Hudson, decorations.
Dan ce 1s Sem.i-F onunl
Lalcewood Center w ill be the
location or the Delta Kappa Phi
l'rateru ity danc:e to be held Dec.
21. Bob Hea.l ey's orcb estra w ill
en tet·t.ain , acCQl'd iu g to Tetl l-Ja.loy.
cbah·man o t U1e semi...fol'lnal dan ce.
Jc~int: ))aJl(:e l'lelfl

gl\•en Dec. 21 by the mem ber s and
pledges of the Lam bda Sigmn Chi
sor o ri ty and Sigma Zeta Epsilon
f1•atemi ty. This spor t dan ce w ill
be h eld in t h e r oo£ g a l'd e n of t h e
Masonic temple acco rdin g t o t h e
co-ch airmen of t h e a ffair, B ob
Eledberg and Han y Werbislcy.
Honor G t 'Ollll Bas "lll'II;\Vl"
Spu rs, and Knights of t h e Log
will hold a joint sport dance Dec.
20 al the Sl avonian hall. "Waterfl·ou t B1·awl" is to be the moti f
and music wiU be furnished by a
"juke-box," says Chairman Buster
Br·own.
F'riclay the 1 3t h i\Io t if
The girls of Anderson Hall have
set Friday the thirteenth of December as the date for an informal
dinner dan ce which wi ll carry out.
a theme of superstitions and
witches, witb mysterious li g h ting
to add at m osph ere.
Peggy Steel e , social c hainnau.
will luwe "'ssi sting 11er Esth er
Mann <lin d Ru th
r·la.nawal t in
c h a r ge or hall decor atio ns; 'Betty
Mae Hampton . m usic; Bet·get Carlson, dance p r ogt·ams, a11d Mary
F rances Johnson, food and table
decorations.

Omicron Membel's S kip ;
Leave Pledges Working
"Variety is the spice of Life, ..
says the p:rophet. At least the
£t·aterni ties believe in lhis, for on
Wednesday night. the Omicron
members skipped out on their bewildered pledges ror an evening
of bowling.
Acter spending h onrs iu serious
Jabo1·, t h e pledges emerged J!rom
t h e l>asemen t -u o~ being l'a.milia r
wit h t h e ·f i l'St 'l'l oor -a nd J'o uu ct a
n o~e info'l·ming t h em
Lhal the

Annual Stag Party
Planned for Dec. 6
Remember F1·iday, Dec. 6 als a
red-letter day fellows, and clcon't
make any dates!
Starting att 7
o'clock the annual Y. J\1. C. A.
stag pa1·ty w ill be hel d in the g;yrn.
Weldon Rau, chairman of the• n.Cra ir, promi ses refreshments as well
as pl ent,y or exci tement.

KNAPP'S DELICATESSEN
2707 No. Proctor, Gamble Bldg.
PRoctor 9009

Tacoma Roller Bowl
SPEOIAL RATES FOR
P ARTIES

8 0tJII mt<l So. T acoma

Wtt~

Miss Stevens hns divided her
clothing class into two sections.
The girls in the class at·e maldi1g
lingerie blouses. Miss Stevens announces lbat the girls in her class
are doing the finest work in band
embroidery that she has eve1· see11.

SPRENGER & JONES
JEWELERS
Coll<'ge nn d lt'r nternity P .ins
A Apecinlty
1147 Broa,dway
BR. '1372
TACOMA

WHEN
YOU
WANT·
THE
BEST

GOOD BEVERAGES
Oon1o in Cn.nu1u n 1m O Bottles

e

••
e
I

:r>ouble -Ooht
1\'l ission Ox·rutgc
'l' wa n g Root 'Beer
Squo·t

CAMMARANO BROS.
Bottlers & Distributors
2307 A St.
MA. 0132

I

MUC

Weekend Firesides
Planned by Groups
Three fir esides will take place
Lhis weekend according to teo talive plans made by tbe Sigma Mu
Chi, Alpha Chi Nu, and Del ta Kappa Phi fraternities, and the YWYM OA.
Mu Chi Chairmen D ic it W atson
a nd Chuck S w anson l~ave m~Lde
p lans t o m eet .F r id ay n ight ; T 0m
'Bar ker a nd R uss Warner, Chi N u
co-chair men, have made tentati ve
plans for Frid ay night; Delta
r<app chairmen, J i mmy Paulson
and Ted Haley, have p la n ned to
meet Satu rday night.
Dancing
and the serving of l'e[reshmenls
will take place both even ings.
I11vitations we1·e left in lbe student mail boxes Thursday .Cor everyone to attend the fir eside being
sponsored b y theY. M. C. A.-Y. W.
C. A. groups S u nday, Dec. 1.
Christmas progt·am will be presented and the hours are from 3
to fi o'cl oclc at the Witan House,
.1914 North A n de1·son str eet.
Mrs. P aul Todcl w ill spealc on
"'J: h e Madonna;" showi ng pictures
Lo illnstrate her topic:. F0no wi u g
M rs. To d d 's tal k, re l'resh me n ts w ill
he served , acco r dh1g to Louise
D u rand who is chairman or the
fireside. Odeena J enson. Lonaiue
.Justman, Mildred B lake, Dor othy
WoH, Cyril Hanson, Winfield
B1·own and others assisting Louise.
1

''Last. yeur bh ere we•·e a b o~1 t :LOO
fe ll ow!! over h e r e, a.n d t hey alI
had a good time. We wauiL to
see that many this year," ISaicl
Larry He11derson.
The program consists of a .Japanese jiu jitsu exhibition an(! a
volleyball game between sludtents
and (aeul ty members.
A sllOrl
series of motion pictures will be
shown also.
Herman Kleiner will be master
o[ ceremonies. Assisting Weldon
at·e W inston Moberg, NormalJ
Breclmet· and Shigio Wakamatsu.
Advisabilil.y or curtailing t Lle
The admission will be 10 cents.
number or student cbapels i n o•·der
to avoid duplication of s t nden ts
acting Cor tile va.rious groups was
Puppet Play Schedu led
disc ussed at the las l. meeti n g of
For Gennan Cl ftb Dec. 1
Cen tral board.
rt. was deci ded t h t\li V ice 'L"resiThe Ge t·nHMl clttll w ill ~eatu t·e n clen t Dotty M nll igau should ;judge
pnppe l play at Hs 11exl meet,ing w h ic: h program~; w ill ha omitted

Clothing Class Pl'a ise<l
Nothiug like one of KNAPP'S
TTam burgers or a piece of homemade pie to complete your
even iug at . . .

P AGE THREE

('A"''NED FOODS and ()OJi'l r.EF

Tacoma Grocery Co.

GemHw cluh got its idea fol' puppets from Dr. P1•ice, head of 1hi"

Germun department at the University or Sou them California, who
brought l1is puppets to Ge rmau
Camp last summe1·.
The play to lle given next 'Tuesday is one that was given at camp
and specially adapted fo1· the C:ermau clun puppets. The pnppels'
heads arc made or clay an cl .fit
over one finger; the clothes !'it
o'•et· the rest of tho head. ' l'he
play ta l<es pla.ce on a small specially buill sta.ge in room 20!1.
rl'be puppeta wer e made by Mrs.
H usem au, m oth er ol' o 11 e o ~' 1tiH1
stuclen ts.

or

Bonnie's

VOl t A 'l 'REA'l'
Drive T o

KRUGER'S

Triple xxx Barrel
On Sou t h Tacoma W ny

RIALTO

HAYDEN - WATSON

Now Pinyin~
TAKE YOUR CH01C I•}
Br 'l'hr ille(l wit h "Rot" Hon gs

FLORIST

. . . or C'l1ill N l by Hpoolcs !

"Corsages"

'I'H E

MAin Of300

Costmnes, D11ess Suits
For l ten t

NEAL E. THORSEN
9 26% R l'OMlwa;y
~IA 41861
1\Jnslcs, Novelties fol' Sul e:

Ritz Brothers
n.n!l
AND R·EW~

.
• 1n

HJ H'l'li1HS

• .

"ARGENTINE
NIGHTS''
. . . Plus . ..

"The Mummy's Hand"
J)id< l l'm ·un

<t-fl'l!. ~rdifieg thelt farm-maid nm <roo~
Athletic Sweaters
934 Comme1·ce St.

1\IA 658 1

·--RHODES---.
Dorothy Gray's
New Makeup Color
FIRELIGHT - RED

•

( l 'l''S Dlli'FER EN'I')
CHICKEN n n cl S'l'EAlC DINNER S
A ll Khul.N cot Snncl wl cJ~cs
11 a. m. t o Mldnjght

8 mllrs No1·th or Tacoma.

'J'Y'RONE 'POWJllllt
-

in-

"Tlle Mark of
Zorro"
-wit.h -

U ASIJ, H t\ T HBONE
L Th"DA DA R NELL

-o--

London Can Take It
-o-W t\L1' DISNEY
CAH'r OON

--vEdgm· l{enned:\' Comed y
()lOt~

'till G· -4iJGc N ites)

N~·.Ison lllfldy
,Jc•unn<'~te 'M acDoml,Jd

-inNoel Oowm:fl's
OI01·ious ~ruska.I H i t
Tu 'l'c·c·hn icolor

'Bitter Sw·eet'
And-

"Yesterday's
Heroes
II

(;JOt• 'I ill 5;..-44ilc Nites)

1\'n'RNA LOY

l\Ui1INYN l )OUGLAS
-

iu-

" 3 r cl FINGER,
LEFT HAND "
A nd-

] •l~po V t•l«lz--Lcoo E n ·ol
-in-

"M~xican

Spitfire
Out West"

( ;J()(' 'I ill :i-J5c

Q UALITY KNITTING C O.

•

GREEN PARROT INN

FOR BETTER MEALS
EAT AT

. .

Is Made From F resh Rich Cream, Pure
Milk Prod
True Fruits and
Flavors and ~~~~:::::!.2~~~

ty,

lhe '!'rail, reported on the finanrial condition or the student
uewspaJ)er al tilis meellng. He described the intensive advertising
campaign being uudet·talten by t1te
journalism classes and stressed
lbe need for student support of
Trail advertisers.
'l'o
replace Boh
Ridgeway,
whose resignation as music manager was accepted by the board,
Eel Miller was appoi nl.ed.

T he

•

" l want to thank all the students [or their genel'Ous con tribution s and the co-operation t h ey
gave in disll'i buting Thanksgiving
baskets," says Rut h McCrea, chairman of the a nn ua>l T h anksgiv in g
basket drive.
'J'he college was respo nsibl e .for
the de live r y or. 12 baslrets to needy
.fami'l ies. :mach sorority, fraternithe Independents, llle Witans
and the Nippons l1ad families and,
according to Ruth McCrea, there
was no difCiculty in filling 12
bountitul baskets.

Mark Porter, bnsit1ess manager

2007 6th Ave.

256 So. 1Hh St.

~~~fJ~f1·eJ""

Students Are Commended
By Thanksgiving Chairm an

Central Board Cuts
Number of Chapels

li'OR

FAIRMONT

Question of the week is: Wherever Aniu~ 'Vc!,"llcr is, guess wbo
is close behind . . . Stan Champ,
of course ... Shirley H orr so very
th r illed about the pr ospect o f B ob
Da vies coming h ome today after
a m o n Ll\ on a navy c ruise . . .
Marg1H'et ManJey bringing b ack a.
" s m ell" f r om t h e p ul p m il'l .for the
Lambdt~ scaven ger h u n t . . . good
to see l {n.y Ji'url oug a n d Lyl e~ F r qm uu togethe r agai n . . . J u clc B ird
das hing mad ly about again . . .
,J e rut H utc hins on, a newcomer to
CPS this yea•· f r om the University
. . . ~lal'y Corne ll, a lot of us want
to lrnow iC you have len your
phonograph on lately . . .

LAKEWOOD
Tt'l'icla;\' - SnJm •da;\' - Hmul ny

"HE STAYED
FOR BREAKFAST"
w:H h

LOR JDT'rA YOUNG
1\IELVYN ])OlJOJ,AH
P lus

"Sailor's Lady"
,Jon H nll - N nucy Kelly

i tcs)

PAT O'BRIEN
Ron a ld Reugan
__,in-

" KNUTE ROCKNE
All American"
t\ncl-

'\\1nyno l\Iol'l'is
H.os~nuwy L ane
• 1-J1

11Ladies Must Live"
(2(1<' •till G-3 0 c Nitcs)

•
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Cage Squad Awaits
Opening Game With
Bellingha
rmal

• •

• • • •
B y W E BB m1d WALTE R

Setup PromJses New-Sports
For 1941 Intramural Season

The 1 940 a ll-star Northwest ComCerence grid eleven was chosen
th is week and CPS did all right by llts selC in landi ng th r ee berths on
the first team and one place on the Sleeou d eleven .... Dar rell "Red"
Under wood was named at one end position, E d Bnscko was IJlaced
in tlte cent:er spot, and Bill Mn.dden landed a ha.l'fbaclt berth .C or t he
second time .. . Bill McLattg hlln w•as placed a t quarter back on the
seooncl team . . . following Js a com pllcte llneup ol' the fi rst and l:lecon d
team ...
SECOND TE1lM
FIRST 'l'EAlU
Eel B u sclco, OP S ... ---------···-·
C
--··-------·····--And erson, Pacific
Don Bryant, Pacific __ _ ... _
LG..
--· _____ rrrou t, L infield
Tony Frioalo, Willamet.te
RO --·---·-.More, W illamette
Ar t Harshberger, C. of I daho .._ .LT -··-·____ Roloff, Pacific
Phil O'Mara, L infield
.RT
--Cline, W ilamett e
Da r1·eU Underwood , CP S __
L:W
____Blankley, C. of Idaho
John Kolb, W illamette
RJEJ
- - .
- --- Gipe, Pacific
Ralph Bennetl, C. of Idnho
-- .Q
- - -1\-lcLaug hlin, CPS
Bill iUnddcn, OPS
. __ H
Stewar t, Willamette
Bill Walden, Willamette
_ _H - - - - - - - _Drury, W illamette
Len Gilman, Pacific _ • ---~---· .F ----- Reynolds, Willamette
•
II
_
_ ..Heilsberg, W hitman

New Rpor ts will Eincl their way into th e intr am ural setup t h is
year wlt ert t h e plan ron n ulated by H ead Manager Frank W alhe r an d
Coach Stua r-t Parks goes into effec t ~or the 1941 mural prog ram.
Coach Stua r t Par ks is pre parLeading 1:11e list will be bowling, individu al t 01H'ltam en ta and
•
Jtl g hi,a Vttr stLy C\age squ a.d .f.o.r
team; bridge, awlmmi·n g and t r ack. Enlar ging the old scltedule w ill
actatal scrimm age practice t his
be ltt clivldu al even Ls in t.he fields of t ennis, g olf and ba dmi n ton .
<Wmlng woelt in a.n ticipation of
1iJas'ilY surpass.ing any thing offered by t he old p rogr am, this new
Lhe openin g go.m e oC th e season
oullooJc· gives ever y man in sch ool a ch ance to find a p lace i n intraagainst WosLern College of JJJd um u ral activity, w llicll is designed for the sole purpose of or.rcrl ng
r.atlon, Dec. 7 al. Be11lngham.
to those wbo have not the ability to play var sity athletics, o. clHLHCe
Several i ndependent outClts 11ave
to pat·Liclpate.
heen lined up for practice scrimAlready 1h lf:l yoar thct·e has boen
mages, and in addition to this
the regular Greek competition in
Coach Parks will still keep strestouch football ancl volleyball, with
sing rnndamontals and technique
team hadmiuton listed to start
in worl<Outs this coming week.
next week. Thet·e are In progress
The squad was bolstered consingles and doubles tournaments
siderably this week with the adin hot·seshoes and an a ll-college
STANDINGS
d ition or Bill McLaughlin and B ob
plug pong match will start. soon.
Moles.
(Till'ougb T uesd ay)
Ono of the~ big dn.ys fol' t he
McLaughlin was a big ractor i n
w. JJ,
illt.rmu•u·nl d<~pnrtm<mt will b e
Au stin High in Chicago the lnost
Biggest footba.U g mn.o of l.h o
sparlti ng the varsity t.o the NorthSigma Zeta E p sUon ••.. .• 4 0
Ju.n. 7, 1 0 4 1, f or on t hnt day
publicized prep :football player
west Conference title and was year fo1· 'l'a comn. will b e toD elta Kn·p pa P hi _ ·---- 4 1
t hor•e will be h old t.hc• f i r s t
of our tilne . . • h e went to
awurdecl t he inspirational award JijgJJt when t.ho P 11.clfic L nt,h c t··
D elta Pi Omicron -·---- 2 2
muml lu•slcctba ll ,ia,mborce. At
Northwcsten1 along witll aunt. t:h e completion of. last year's n.n Glndiu.tot·s go ug nins t tho blg,
Independents .. _ -------· 2 2
noon tlutt day oig ht fra to l•tlity
ot,h
et•
tea
mmate
,
Alf
Baumttn,
sc1~t.so n .
powerful Gon.zugll eleven . . .
Alpha, Chi. N ll---··-···-··--·- 2 3
tcmns will t1tko tho floor to J)lay
un
tmlg
town
tackle
on
the
same
Mol es, wh o p layed taclrle on th e pla.ycw to wa.tlch will l•o mouy
Sigma 1\>Iu Oh:L.. ···--···-· - 1 n
iu th o pt•e;w i.ow gn)-'lO of t:h o
AusUn terun . . . t his w eek tiho
var sf,ty Cootha ll tea:m, w ill a cld Ou.nMleo, t•·.iplo-tlhrm.Lt hn.lfba.clt
Nippmts ---· • -··-·····--······ 0 4
senson. lrom· wams , Sigmn 1\!lln
United
P11ess's
All-Big
Ten
much n eeded h eigh t to the squa d for the Zags • • • Gus Dorais ,
Showing p ower at a ll limes, trhe
Obi, llolbt 1\'nppu. Phi, IU<lcpe ll(l·
football
team
was
r
eleased
•
•
•
and accot·din g to advance notices D et:roit Univer sity Oonoh, con·
on.tls mHl Nlpt•ons will bo pitted "dark horse" Sigma Zeta E psil on
on tho fh•s t eleven at l'igbt
is som e shak es of a ball handl er. siders him t h e b el:lt baclc his
a gainst 1:h o Doltu. P i Omict•on, v olleyball tett.rn , emerged .from its
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Zetes Undefeated
In Volleyball Play

Intramural Games

•

SIXTH A VENUE
BOWLING

CENTER

Sherfy'sNew
Variety Store

Dale's Service

•••••

FRATERNITIES!

SORORITIES!

GEi' YOUR DANCE PROGRAMS FROM US
QUALITY a.n d PRIDE ARE BOTH ATTRACTIVE

Allstrum Ptg. Co.

714 Pacific Ave.

I

•
Read These Ads • •

•

•• •

RAGSDALE'S

RINGER SLINGERS
APPROACH FINALS
R a pidly approaching the end,
t h e horseshoe listings show .Tim
F a,ulson and Herman Kleiner holding a lead in t he doubles even t
whil e Paulson and Clair H anson
n.re m a rching towa rd the singles
r in als.
Tuesday, the Delta Kapp pitcher s puslted the Zete team of W alter and Walter ou t of the running
in the semHinals event, the match
going to three games. E very game
was close but Hermie found the
stake too often and his ringers
proved a decided obstacle for the
Alder Street team.

Proctor Pi~armacy
(1\'olling Nut Shop)
Butt er •.ronste<l

26th & Pr·oct><H'

Try Or.tl' Genuine

OYSTER STEW
25c

BUR,EE'S
Sixth Avemao nt Pine St.

Printing ...
While You Wait?
Well - N o 1 not exactly, but with no sncvlfice of qunlity we will
do our utmost to de·
liver yotll' printing
n eeds when you want
it ns you want it.

DAMl\fEIER
Printing Co.
9 :JO Corner ce St.

l'tiA 1065

Patronize the Advertisers ...
•

and

Tell Them You Are from CPS

NEW CORDUROY
Finger-Tip Reversibles 5.50

• • •
It Helps Them and The Trail

JONAS HARDWARE
2003 Sixth Ave.

MA 7441

Or•r)()site Sunset Theater

IF SENIORS WANT THEIR GRADUATION
PICTURES TAKEN FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
THEY MUST COME IN NOT LATER THAN
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7.

I<.RUG-LUTZ STUDIO
"On Broadway, opposite the Winthrop Hotel"
•

